UTKAL UNIVERSITY
20

Regd. No.

MASTER OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION EXAMINATION-20..

SEMESTER-1/1/11/iV
The application and the fee must reach the Controller of Examinations on or before the prescribed
date which has already been notified. A candidate whose application and fee do not reach the Controller
of Examinations on or before the date specified, shall not be eligible to sit for the Examination.
PARTICULARS TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE
1. Name (To be written in Block Letters)

.....
*'*****''********

**************''***''*'''******°***********'**

*

2. Date of birth (as recorded in the Matriculation

Certificate

or

any

equivalent examination)

..

3. Year and month of passing the Matriculation
Examination.

*

*******'********'***********

4. Year and month of passing the Intermediate

Examination in Arts/Science/Commerce

*

**************'***""********

5. Year and month of passing the B.A./ B.Sc./
B.Com. Examination

*****

**

**'****'*''*'*''**************************

6. Year and month of passing the B.P.Ed. Exam.
7. Date of Admission
8. Name and address of

(a)

Father

'*************'**'''*''**°*'

*********'''''''***''''''''*''*************

(b) Guardian
**'*'''''*'*''''****

*'*************

*

(Both Father's and Guardian's name shall be given if the

Father is not alive)
9. Whether the candidate belongs to any of the
Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe/ Adibasi or
Any Backward class.

'*''''***

10. Present occupation

'***''*''***'***'*'*'**'*** ***** ****'*****

*''**'***'****

11. Permanent address

'******

**'*****'**** **************

..

**'**''*******'********************

****'********''****'***********************

*

'** *********

***** ********** ********'' ***

**

****''**********"********* ************'*********'*********"

12. The name of the centre to which the college

Is assigned.

*

**************

*

.

****

*** '**********"

*****'****

PTO

2)
13

Amount of fee remitted

a) Examination fees
(b) Centre Charges
(c) Enrolment fees

Rs. 500/
Rs. 100/

(d) Supervision Charges

**

(e) Fees for mark

(f) Re-registration fees
(B) Provisional Certificate
(h) Original Certificate
() Additional Centre Charges

Date.*************

.

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

50/
20/150/40/
150/
200/
200/

Signature (in full) of the candidate

.

Present Address..
***** **°*°*'**

'***

.

***

CERTIFICATE
certify that the above named candidate has satisfied me by the production of his/her diploma
that he/she has passed the Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts or Science or an
Examination
I

recognised by the Academic Council as equivalent thereto, that he/she has prosecuted a regular course of
studies in

an

affiliated Training
school or schools

training

in a

work is

satisfactory,

College or Colleges, that he/she has also undergone a course of practical
approved by the Syndicate for the purpose, that his/her record of class

that I know

nothing against his/her character

and thatI believe the

statement to be true.

sub-joined

Signature of the Principal
Date...

(Seal)

MSRC. U. U.

PRESS,

VANI-VIHAR-OFFSET-25-7-96-2000(Ex-VII)

